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On Aug. 20, the Bolivian Rural Workers United Union Confederation (CSUTCB) launched a series of
protest actions to pressure the government into fulfilling several commitments dating from October
1989. Among other things, the CSUTCB, which claims to represent 3.8 million workers, demands
the following: no military intervention in the government's anti-narcotics efforts, suspension of
property taxes on rural communities, exemptions of all other types of taxes on rural workers affected
by drought, and the delivery of land grants to indigenous groups in Amazon region. The indigenous
farmers demand control of tribal lands to prevent further environmental destruction by lumber
companies active in the area. Official sources reported Aug. 23 that several hundred rural workers
in Chuquisaca and Potosi departments had escalated actions to prevent passage on highways
and railroads. At the Mariaca Station, located 40 km. from Sucre, capital of Chuquisaca, workers
dynamited a section of of the railroad track. Twenty-three foreign tourists were forced to return
to Sucre on foot. Foreign journalists were reportedly charged $100 each to gain passage through a
blockade on the Sucre-Cochabamba highway. Spokespersons for the National Railway Enterprise
(Empresa Nacional de Ferrocarriles-ENFE) said that protesters removed 12 meters of railroad track
between Uyuni and Villazon, located on the border with Argentina. Armed forces commander Gen.
Jorge Moreira asserted that troops would restore order, and workers would be conscripted into
gangs to repair damages. (Basic data from AFP, 08/23/90)
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